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Stephen Lenlz,

Student Leader,

Athlete, Dies
Slephen Lentz, student

bodv-president and star ath-
lete- it El Camino High
School, died YesterdaY in St'
Francis Hospital in San Fran-
clsco.

The l6 Year old Sterre'

who was an outstanding stu-
dent. was taken to tlre hosPi-

tal ThursdaY. He underwent
an operation August 4th and

reco'r'ered well enough to as-

sume his resPonsibilities as

student bodY President at the
beeinning of the school Year.

Fo*e*ret, he was forced to
confine his football actil'it)'
to watching

rbards run th
iits drills fro
jBut he had
lthe team, w
lright halfback' before the sea-

ison was far along.
I Steve u,as born November
10, 1943, in l,os Angeles and

moved with the familY to t.he

Sacramento area from Hono-
lulu in 1949.

He also was lhe centelf ield-
er for the El Camino High
School baseball team. OnlS' a

few weeks ago he Plalts6 1t'-

, the Thomas Burke Legiotr
iunior baseball teanr r'r'hich
won tlre Suburban l)ivision
championshiP of [he sixth
district. Steve was a top hrt-
ter for the team.

, Steve was the son of N4r

iand Mrs. Gilbert G Lentz oi
itszo t-a Playa way. His fa-
Ither is associate legislative
lanal)'st for the State of Cali-
'fornia.

In addition to his Parents'
Steve is sunvived bY his
brother, Gilbert (Gihbi e)

Lentz, a junior at Stanford
UniversitY. He was the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. E'

b. Lentz of Carbondate' IIl..
and the nePhew of Bess Hal-
,lagan cf Sacramento. The
eiindfather is Dean Emeritus

'bf Southern Illinois Univer-
isity in Carbondale-
i Services will be held at
l2:30 PM Tuesday in the Car-
lmichael CommunitY Church.

lArrangements are under the
ldirecton of HarrY A. Nauman
r& Son.
i Dr. A. D. Abbott, PrinciPal
iof El Camino High School'
iannounced todaY that the
iParents Club is making Plans
ito set up a Steve Lentz Schot-
larship Fund. The moneY will
ibe used to send an El Camino
iboy or girl to Starrford Uni-
I versity.

The family requests that
any remembrance be sent to
the fund.


